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ltirynllut Kltlml by I.lchtnlnp;.
Ci.hvri..vm, Suit. 14. A oprclal from

Klyrln, ()., sft.vn: A rpiimrk.Uile fatnl
oreurrod at Avon, tlits county, dur-

ing ii tTfllle tlmtidor storm. Anson Jny-oo-

Jr., lnul been nt nftor tlio oows by
his father. He mountid Ma bicycle mill
hurried iiway, when n storm emtio up
rapidly, nnd young Jnycox not bivvlng re-
turned, bis fntlier mmlo search nnd found
him In the road insensible, with his wheel
lying twisted and broken by his sldo and
blood oozing from bis mouth. Ho was
carried homo, when It was found that ho
had been struck by lightning whllo on
his wheel. Ho died nu hour after reach-In- n

homo.

DrlTrr nml Unmix Killed.
Philadelphia, Sept. II. While- Joseph

Powell, aged ) years, residing at Sharon
Hill, was driving across tho tracks of tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington nnd Ualtlniore
railroad the vehicle was struck by n train,
killing both horses.doniollshlng tho wagon
and injuring tho driver so badly that ho
died a few hours later.

Mr. I.eao mi tho Liquor Tronic.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 14. Mary E. Lease

Announces herself a champion of tho
movement for tho "nationalization of tho
liquor trafllc." Slio would havo all brew-
eries and distilleries under tho control of
tho govorumont, nnd havo government
agents superintend tho saloof tho product.

Tljn Jacknon's lloto Trouble.
ClIKYENXE, Wyo., Sept. It. Frank II.

Rhodes, justice of the peace, and AVllllam
Minnlng, constable of Jackson's IIolo,
havo published a communication stating
that if tho Indian agents continue issu-
ing passes to Indians to hunt in Jack-
son's Hole tlioy fear trouble will result.

Tturiicil to Death Wlilln Ironing.
WlLKBSBAKItK, Ph., Sept. 11. Hiss Elllo

J. Fuirchlld, of Slocum valley, was burned
to death yesterday by her dress catching
Bro while she was iroiin;r at her home.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Richard Croker, the well known Now
York politician, willed fioni Northampton
for New York today.

A cublo dispatch for Yoluilionm stntcs
that the steamer Uclgle, previously re-

ported ashoro, lias been floated, and it Is
bclived she is not damaged.

Tho Cunartl steamer C.unpania, which
Bailed from Qucensttiwn today for Now
York, lias on board Sir Julian Pauncefoto,
British ambassador to tho United States.

Attorney General Harmon has instructed
the United States district attorney at
Chicago to take an appeal from tho recent
decision of Judge Seaborn in releasing
from custody four Chinamen in Detroit.

Miss Eleanor Chitty, daughter of Sir
Joseph Chitty, a justico in tho chancery
division of tho high court of justico, Lon-
don, was drowned at Inverlochy, County
Inverness, Scotland, whllo fishing in Loch
Ell.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Hell, the plumber, corner Haiti and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Sent It to Ills Mother In Germany.
Mr. Jacob Kslicnsen, who is in the employ

of Hip Chicago Lumber Co., at Dcs Moines,
Iowa, says: "I hive just sent some nicdicino
back to my mother in tho old country, that I
know from personal use to bo tho best medi-

cine iu the world for rheumatism, having
used it iu my family for several years. It is
called Cliamborlain'h I'uiu Halm. It always
duos the work." 50 cent bottles for sale by
IS rubier l!ro-i- . Druggists.

Vacancy 1'llleil.
The vacancy caused in tho assistant

at tho Kohinoor colliery by the
resignation of Andrew Crawford has been
tilled by tho appointment of I'ounrilmcii
Vi)l:am McGuiro and Richard IV l'coso as

lite bosses, the duties being divided.

When Baby was Bick, we gaTO her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, sho gave them CastorU

Tmo Lives huted.
Mrs. i'hoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors cho had Con-
sumption and that there was no hopo for Iter,
but two bottle) Dr. King's New Discoiery
I'oniplctclv cured hor and slie says it saved
her life. 'Mr. Thus. Katgurs, KM Florida St..
San Francisco, siillered fnim a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It issucb results, of which thoae are samples,
that prove tho wonderful elllcacy of this
medicine iu ('mights and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasloy's drug store. Ilegular
si,c 30c and $1.00.

I'tibllshers Aiiiiotiiifi'iuout.
The local circulation of tho Kvf.nino Hkb-vi.-

continues iu tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
A ISrowu, stationers, No. 4 North Main street,
l'coplc who aie not receiving the paper urn
have it sorvod every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertUing will ulo
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

llneUIen's Arnica Sulve.
Tlio lwt salve iu the world for cut,

bruises, sorgjivlllcors, salt rlutnm, fover wren,
ti tter, l1ilil hiJ, chillilaliu, corns, uml

, wHwRln eruption, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guarauteoil to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Frit
23 cents per box. Fur mhIu by A. Walcy.

Notice
The Hi;it.M no longer omipie tho otllees

in the Itufowich building. The only otlieo
the paper lias iu this town is at tho now
quarters, No. 8 South Jardlu street.

The only baby modiciuc Luks' Syrup.

EL. E3. FOLEY,
fine Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

lii uler in Oroeerlcfl, Fluor, l'ro Isloiis, Teas,
( unVes, etc. Cionils delivered free.

PERSONAL.

Peter E. Heck, the grocer, Is on the slok
list.

Ool. J. K. 1. Scliellly is again on the sick
list.

Hon. M. ('. Watson Is mt n Imsitiem trip to
Huston.

J. W. Johnson vtoltetl frlotuls at the county
seat

W. G. Gregory mado a trip to tiio county
sent

Rev. T. M. Mnrriion wfts a vNtirlo Ash-

land last evening.
Mrs. G. G. Clattfor and Mrs. Fielders spent

to-d- at PotUvills.
T. M. Mullahey and wife visited frionds nt

Girardville last evening.
Mrs. Roberts, of Girardville, spent yestor-da- y

In town with friends.
Jiov. A. T. Schuettlohofer spent tho past

few days in Philadelphia.
.Mrs. Solomon Klase, of Suydevtown, Is

visiting frionds in town.
Mrs. H. N. Klopfensleln, of F.lklmrt, Intl.,

is a guest of town friends.
Daniel Coakley and wife spent y at

I'ottsville, visiting frionds.
Miss Sophia Woods, of East Coal street,

is visiting friends at I'ottsville
Fred. 1'. Hoar, of Philadelphia, is tho guest

of John Schoifly, on North Main street.
Mrs. Eliza Maskcll, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of Mrs. Marshal liauglt, on South
Whito street.

Miss Bortha Rhines, who was visiting rela-

tives at Wllkosbarre and Kingston, returned
home yostorday.

Daniel Bowers has shipped his household
goods to Williamsport and will follow them
about the first of October.

Robert Buckingham, Esq., a Bloomsburg
lawyer, is visiting his brother-in-law- , Dr. J.
C. Biddle, at the Miners' hospital.

Mrs. Catharine Blount, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few weeks witli her niece, Mrs. D.
J. Langton, of South Main street.

Llewellyn It. Kcllcy, of St. Clair, formerly
of town, has taken out a license to wed
Elizabeth Price, of tho samo place.

Miss Maggio Hannti, of Brownsville, re-

turned yesterday from Philadelphia, whero
sho spent a short vacation with friends.

Mrs. Hyde, tho Main street milliner, left
this morning for New York, to purchase her
fall and winter goods and will return next
Friday.

Miss Euphemia Stein this morning loft for
Oneida, Luzerne county, whero sho has ac-

cepted a position as principal of the public
schools.

Mrs. W. .1. Portz and Miss Lizzio Bellis left
town this morning for Mt. Carmel, whero
they will lemain guests of friends until
Monday.

James II. Quiun, the genial ticket agent at
tho Loiiigh Valley station, accompanied by
Miss Siieohy, took a ride iu tho electric car
last evening.

Misses Lizzie Monm and Katio Collihan,
two of Centralia's .i jotuplished school
teachers, spent last ev i uiug in town as the
guest of Miss Julia Donahue.

Fred. Aeckerlc, brewer for tho Columbia
Brewing Company, left for Brooklyn
Next week ho will represent tho Columbia
Brewing Company at tho National Brewers'
conveution, which will conveno at Balti-

more, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Englehart, of St.

Joseph, Mo,, aro the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Williuni Brewer, on North Jardlu street.
Mrs. Englohart is a si iter of Mrs. Brower.
Mr. Englehart is one of tho leading jobbing
merchants of tho Weu.

Old People.
Old pcoplo who require medicine to regulato

the bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulato and contains no whiskey
nor othor intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tono
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digostion. Old peoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A Wasley's drug store.

3Ta!iiiniy City Ilusiiii'ss College.
This now oollego opened Monday, Septem-

ber oth, in tho Hoppcs' building, 205 East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon lie one of tho
host business training schools in tho tstatc, for
tho many students now in attendance aro pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones are continually
entering,

The teachers are the vory best that can be
secured. They are practical business men,
aro highly educated, and havo had long and
successful experience iu teaching thoroughly
all the Imtuches that ate of use to the busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-
metic. Grammar, Sjiel'iug, and tho Laws of
Business are taught pi tinly and fully in tho
Commercial Dejuirtmeiit ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spoiling and Grammar nro
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take l'KXM

and CokriI'OXJ)i:xck so as to be able
to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of the splendid
Wilkcsliarro Business College, and the samo
effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
uud the same kinds of typewriters are used.

Tito Commercial and the Shorthaud and
Typewriting courses together (time un-

limited ) can now lie liad for B0 in the day
school, or $10 iu the night school. If only a
few subjects are taken special rates will be
made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may outer at any timo.

G. W. WilliAsts, Principal.

From all accounts ClwtnlKirlaiu's Cough
Remedy is a Godsend to theaillieted. There
is no advertisement about this; we feel just
like tylng it. The Democrat, Carrollton,
liy. Pgr sale by Guilder Bros.. Druggists.

'" Coming Kvciitn.
Sspt. 17. Box social for tho Iwneflt of

Harvey Stiller, In Ferguson's front hall.
Sept. lecture on Japan, iu

Presby.teriuu church, tinder auspices of Y. P.
s. an.

Sept, 30. Grand opening Imll, Shenandoah
Foot Ball team iu Bobbins' hull.

Oct. 2. Grand supper, undor auspices of
Calvary Baptist church, In Bobbins' hall,

Oct. 91. Grand supper by the Trinity
church, iu Rohbiu' opera house.

Oct. US. Second annual Tolccrauherh' As
sembly and contest, iu Bobbins' auditorium.

Buy Key.-iU.n- tlour. Bo sure that the
name Lkshio S. Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

i

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,
Announcements For Tho Itnneltt of Local

Congregations.
On account of the pastor, Iter. Ji, it. r,

being in Philadelphia, the pulpit
of tho United Evangollrnl church, comer of
Jardlu and Centre streets, will be Wled to-

morrow morning, at 10:30 o'clock, by Uev.
Kepler, or Ashland, and in the evsning, at
0:30, tho temperance committee oftlio Chris-
tian Endeavor Socioty will conduct exorcises
embracing recitations, singing; etc. The fol-

lowing will bo tho program: Voluntary,
Edward Kosowallj scripture lesson, ,1. H,
Koster; "Throw Out the Life Line," society ;
pmyor, A.'L. Graf ; "Evils of Intomperance,"
society ; nddress, chairman ; "Tho Little Bare
Feet," solo and chorus, Edward liosowall and
society; recitation, "Tho Two Glasses,"
Hattlo Solbort ; "Tho Waysido Cross," duett,
Edward Itoscwall and Honry Sampsoll;
recitation, "A Barrel of Whiskey," Mazio
Seltzer; "Drink it Not," singing, society;
recitation, "Nellio's Victory," Annie Elsen-
hower; "Hurrah for Sparkling Water,"
quartette, Mrs. Johnson, Miss Annio Derr,
Edward Itoscwall, Henry Sampsoll; recitation,
Fannie Kaudcnbush ; "Sipping Cldor," solo
and chorus, Henry Satnpscll and society;
collection ; "The Heaven of Host," society ;

announcements; "Fuco tho Othor Way,"
society ; doxology.

Rev. J. G. M. Swcngcl, the now pastor of
the Ebcnozcr church, corner' of Cherry and
South West streets, will preach his Introduc-
tory sormon evening, at 7:30
o'clock.

Services will bo held in tho Welsh Congre-
gational church morning nt 10.00
o'clock and evening, in English, at 0.00
o'clock. Itev. Jamos Williams, student of
Yalo college, will preach. Sunday school at
2 o'clock.

Prayer meeting is held in tho "Y" room,
Beddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Services aro held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Kov. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. Lay reader will olllciatc.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Tho of tho English Baptist
church, of Mahanoy City, will take place to-

morrow, when Rev. Gcorgo Williams will
occupy tho pulpit at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
There will bo special services every night
next week, beginniug at 8 p. m., when Itev.
Williams will boassisted by several ministers.
In addition to tho church having been
painted a now steel baptistry has been put iu
and is one of tho finest in tho county. A
new library lias also been added.
. Preaching in tho Calvary Baptist church

at 10:30 a. in. nnd 0;30 p. m.,
by I!ov. Spaulding, of Hazleton. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. B. Y. P. V. meeting Tues-

day evening, at 7:30. General prayer meet-

ing on Wednesday evening, at 7:30.
Harvest home services will bo held to-

morrow morning and evening in tho Trinity
Reformed church. Tho chancel will be dec-

orated with tho fruits and grains of tho
season. Everybody welcome. '

YOUNG MEN, OLD MEN, OR OTHER MEN,
See the fino enamel leather shoes, but don't
fail to seo tho prices.

Factory Siioi: Stokk.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throuj;l"ut the Iteglou Chron-
icled Tor Hasty Perusal.

A marriago licenso has been issued to
Charles E. Wagner and Joanna M. Zimmer-
man, of Delano.

Tho wells aro all dry around Ileeksclier-vill- e

and tho inhabitants get their supply
from tho tanks of locomotives.

Ashland peoplo complain about residents of
Frackvillo befouling their water supply and
it is prohablo an action at law will result.

Ilanlon's "Fantasma" was greeted with a
full iiouse at Ashland, as all such plays
generally are. Quito a number from town
and vicinity attended,

Sover.il members of tho B. F. C. Club of
town, aecompained by friends, spent tho
afternoon at Locust Dalo yesterday and en-

joyed themselves immensely.
A new storage reservoir with a capacity of

350,000,000 gallons and covering 85 acres, for
Shamokin Water Co., Is being built on Roar-

ing Creek. It will tako a year to finish it.
Theodore Eisenhowor was teamster and

not stable boss at Turkey Run colliery. This
is corrected in justice to Mr. Frautz, who has
been the stable boss for a number of years at
that colliory.

Rev. H. V. Sharp, rastor of thq P. M.
church at Gilbortou, was surprised by a large
number of his congregation Thursday even-

ing and presented with ui largo quantity of
useful articles including a purse of silver.

Patrick McDonald, aged 57 years, who was
on his way to his homo in Mahanoy City
from the P. & It. depot, having just returned
nftor living three months in Philadelphia,
was struck by a freight ougine, knocking him
down and causing serious injuries. In falling
his left hand fell on tho rail and was run
over by the ongino. He was removed to the
Miners' Hospital.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is u great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or lomalo.
It relievos retention of water and pain iu
passing it nlnioet Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapini, druggist, 107 South
Mail' street.

Two i'lne Teams' Sold.
William Noiswenter, tho successful horso

doalor of town, yestorday sold a fino team of
sorrels to John T. Gmf, tho North Jardlu
street grocer, and a team of beautiful Isiyg to
Daniel Troy, of Oitawissa. Mr. Neiswentor
is gaining the reputation of being one of tho
most reliable and prosperous horso dealers in

the state.

Hospitality ut Hie l'alr.
Tho Ashland Local says: "Mark Brennan,

of Shonandoah, got into one of the Livollo
hotels Thursday evening about 0.30 o'clock,
where a crowd of toughs got at him and gavo
him a lail trouncing, besidos relieving linn of
his WHtrh and a nice sum of money."

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing dono call
on K. F. Uallaghor 18 Wost Centre streot.
Des'er i). loVCS.

THE DURRANT TRIAL.

& Myttnrlnn l'emalo Auditor Amours the
Curiosity of tlm Dntertlres.

SAN Francisco, Sept. 14. The prosecu-
tion In tho trial of Theodore Dnrrnnt has
thus for Oxamii led twouty-thrt- e witnesses,
and has occupied two weeks in its work.
There nre loss than half tho number to bo
examined In Its direct cmo, nnd. tho most
Important nro yet to be placed on tho
stand. It is sriid that tho next four wit-
nesses will tnke Dttrraut and hi alleged
victim up to nud in tho church whero tho
girl met her dentb. Tho oxntnluatlou will
probably tako nil of noxt week.

Ever since tho enso lu tho superior court
Began a girl of prepossessing nppcnrnuco
nas haunted tho court room. For a tlmo
sho brought every morning n bunch of
Dowers which sho sout to tho prisoner by n
deputy sheriff. This action attracted so
j'nuch nttoiitlon, however, that sho discon-
tinued It. During tho proceeding!) sho
sits with her eyes riveted on Durrant's
fnco. Tho prisoner novcr gives hor any
nttcntion, but tho pollco hollovo thoy nro
at lonsfc acquainted.

Dnrrnnt is Enid to havo written a long
noto In court, tho mlsslvo being delivered
to tho unknown by tho prisoner's father
niter tho court ndjourned. Tho young
woman lives In Oakland, hut, ivlthongh
detectives havo been detailed to locate her
sho always manages to cludo them. Sho
is perfectly nwnro Hint sho is being
watched nud seems determined to avoid
identification.

Moxley Will Contest Decided.
SAN Fuaxcisco, Sept. H. Tho contest

ovortho ostnto of the lato John Smith
Moxluy was decided in tho superior court
yesterday. The decision is in favor of
Mrs. Elizabeth Moxley, of Baltimore, tho
court finding that shs Is tho lawful widow
of tho deceased. She is therefore awarded
ono-lial- f of tho property which Moxley
convoyed to Mrs. Elizabeth W. Harring-
ton, or Moxloy. Tho cottrt.nftcr finding In
favor of Mrs. Elizaboth Moxloy, Myl that
Moxloy had a right to convoy omiViilf of
tho community property, nnd his convey-
ance ns to such half will stand. Tho other
half of tho estato will go to tho widow,
who also obtains a judgment for costs.
Tho estato is vulued nt $23,000.

To Detain the Chinese.
Washinbton, Sept. 14. Tho secretary of

tho treasury sent a telegram to tho collec-
tor of customs nt Ogdeusburg, N. Y., di-

recting him not to admit any of tho 200

Chlnoso recently landed ut Vuncouver, on
route to tho Atluntn, exposition. There Is
reason for tho belief that this Is an attempt
to defraud tho government and secure tho
admission of a largo number of Chineso
who aro not actors, and seek this method
of gaining admission into tho United
States.

Alleged Counterfeiter Acquitted.
REAnixa, Pa.,, Sept. 14. Reuben and

James Trate, brothers, and Henry Trato
and Daniel Y'olk, alleged operators of
what is known its the "Brecknock Mint,"
in Brecknock township, whero it was
charged counterfeit coin was mado, wore
yesterday acquitted ot tho charge. At tho
time of their arrest dies nud othor machin-
ery were captured.

Captain Sumner's Sentence.
Washington, Sept. 14. Secretary Her-

bert has announced tho action taken in tho
case of CnpUvtu Goorgo W. Sunmor.TJnltod
States navy, recently tried by court mar-
tial for tho careless docking of tho cruiser
Columbia at Southampton, England. Cap-
tain Sumner is suspended from duty for
six months and given waiting orders pay
during that period.

Hurled Alive Under divine Clay.
WlLKEsnAltr.K, I'a., Kept. 14. Antlrow

Dock, a Hungarian laborer, was caught
under six tons of clay at tho North Wllkos-
barre brickyard tm:l smothered to death
bsforo tho mass could bo removed. Dock
leaves a widow and two children.

Sho Didn't Tako With the Gentlemen.
She was refined, intelligent, aud not bad

looking, but somehow sho never seemed to
tako with tho gentlemen. They didn't like
her listless ways ; they said sho hadn't any
"snap" about her. Poor girl ! sho was suf-
fering from functional irregularities, and it
was actually impossible for her to tako much
lnternst In nnxrtliltttr TOnf n ..1... ........J vu.'.fe. Jilt. Vll.t.lfeU
One day sho heard of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

ono procured a bottle, aim she
had not taken half its contents when she felt
lll:n mintlifi W. .1.. tj I

joynicnt of perfect' health, aud has suitors
mo mure. xo woman neea suuer irom

functional irregularities and weaknesses.
Tho "Favorito Prescription" is a safe and
certain cure for all tho weaknesses to which
women aro peculiarly subject.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets cure constipation, bili-
ousness, ludigcstlon and headache. Ono a
dose.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TVrANTKI). Salesman j salary from start,
1 permanent place. Brown Ilros. Co.,

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y, tH-l- t

RUNT. All elegant double room. BestI7IOKJ in town. All conveniences. Rea-
sonable rent. Also a lodge room for Wednesday
evenings. Apply at Hhuald olllce.

IjOR BALK. Bakery, confectionery, Icecream
soda water business. One of the oldest

nnd best payiuK&tuiKlsluHhcnamloah. Located
on Main street. Reasons for eclliuK, party
wishes to leave town. Terms reasonable
Nothing ukcd fur good will. Apply at the
IIehai.ii office.

TlfANTKI') A reliable, active gentleman or
Imly to travel for reliable established

limine. Salary 1KB, puyublo 918 weekly, and
money advuuc if for expense. Situation steady,
Iteferences. KucIoao stamped
envelope. II. K. Hess, President, Chicago.

mo

IjOU 8AI.K. Property of William J. Yeo, shoo
Parker street, Girardville. Large

store and dwelling, with warehouse and stable
on premises. Good established stand. .Suitable
for any business. Host locution In the town.
Owner leaving for the West. Good opportunity
and cheap, for cash. Apply on premises. William
J. Yeo, Girardville, Pa.

Proposals will be received upPUOI'OSALS. If til, 1893, fortlic remodeling
und extension of the Schuylkill Hut unit Cap
Factory building. Specifications for samo can
bo seen at our office, work to bo started at once.

SkkkA: Lautebstkin,
2Xi Hast Coal street,

Shenandoah, l'n.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

Famous College President

Rev. Erastus Rowley Made Well by

Paine's Celery Compound.

S -. . .V...... ... JSf. www

As tho school year opens, attention is di
rected to tho advice of leading
educators, warning teachers, parents and
scholars against tho fearful results of ex-

haustive brain work among young people.
To thousands of girls and boys, unnerved

by tho strain of school life, Paine's celery
compound, (which was first prescribed by
America's greatest teacher, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, 31. D. LL. D., of Dartmouth College)
has been a blessing, making them well and
strong, feeding tho brain and nerves, and en-

riching and purifying tho blood.
Tho recent recommendation of Value's

celery compound by Principal Camp, of New
Haven, and tho equally outspoken praise of
this greatest of remedies by
Cook, of the National Teachers' Association,
aro two of the thousands of such testimonials
from parents and teachors throughout the
country.

Nothing in tho world so strengthens tho
weak, so readily restores lost nerve force, so

Ask your
has from the

N0

All

2c.

15th annual sale ot a car load ot Western

will he sold at tho

Sheunndoah, Pa., on

nt 1 o'clock p.

i the finest car over to
Shenandoah, and will be Bold to tho highest
bidder. Every homo sold will bo guaranteed.

always on sale ut ray of
Main and Coal

DISTHICT

BURD

or Pottsville.

to Itepubllcnn rules.

surely makes thoailing and peovish young
or growing boy well and cheerful.

And for tho and infirm tho wholo
knows its wonderful curativo powors.

Itev. Howloy, president of tho
famous Kentucky College, writing to
tho proprietors of compound,
says:

was for years n sick man. 5Iy
sicknoss was attended with constipation,
with nervousness and insomnia, and tho
least excitement would of
the heart. I havo in the last thrco or four
years used several widely advertised prepara-
tions. Finally I took Paine's celery com-

pound and I regard it as superior to all
especially if used strictly as

direct. By using this I do not from
constipation, inability to sleep, or from pal-

pitation of the as formerly. I am still
using Paine's celery compound at and
shall tako pleasuro in recommending it to
others."

on't Believe Us !

neighbor

"GOLD J1EDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. EL. SAMUELS & CO.,
NAholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHART FY STNP new Chinese laundry,
U, 6 S0UTU JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. washed
and Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, rc;
underdrawers, ?c; handkerchiefs,

CHARLEY SING, Manager.
NOW ON

EXHIBITION.

horses

which

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.,

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, '95,
m., rain omliluo.

This loud brought

Horses stables, corner
streets.

WM. NEISWENTER.
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OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Rhennndoali Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sec us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
aud Bridge work and nil operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargoa for extracting when platos aro
ordorcd. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'B Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Tl. J. S. OAI.LKN,
No. 31 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Office Houus: 1:00 to 3 and 6:80 to 8 p. m.
Except Thursday evening,

No ofllco work on Sunday except by arrange
ment. A strict adherence to tho olllce hours is
absolutely neccsaar

lOIl DIKEOTOIt OF THE l'OOK,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of Wcet Mahanoy Township.

Si'bjcct to Republican rule '


